
Planning a Road Trip? (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379482.7277600.1546800625.514.10900789.) 

ERIE’s infographic (http://www.erieinsurance.com/About/summer-roadtrip-
infographic.aspx?source=agnl201307) ranks the 10 best traveled cities, based on crash risk, 
traffic congestion and gas prices. 

Access a Summary of Your ERIE Policy (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379482.7277600.1546800625.514.10900790.) 

You can view a summary of your auto and home insurance policies on erieinsurance.com 
(https://www.erieinsurance.com/Account/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fApplications%2fPolicyMa
nagement%2fDefault.aspx?source=agnl201307). 

Take Stock of Your Stuff (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379482.7277600.1546800625.514.10900797.) 

ERIE offers a handy home inventory form 
(http://www.erieinsurance.com/homeowners/HouseholdInventory.pdf?source=agnl201307) that 
you can print and save. 

Cyclists: Insure Your Ride (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379482.7277600.1546800625.514.10900791.) 

If you’re a two-wheel traveler, don’t give bike thieves an easy ride. 

Prepare for Violent Wind Storms (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379482.7277600.1546800625.514.10900792.) 

Know what to do before, during and after a tornado. 

Don’t Get Hammered by Hail (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379482.7277600.1546800625.514.10900793.) 

Hailstones can shred roof coverings and cause other damage. Find out how to protect your home. 

Beware of Contractor Fraud (http://tx2.direxxis-
mail.com/track.aspx?31379482.7277600.1546800625.514.10900794.) 

After a storm, be careful of the contractors who may not really be there to help. 

Accidents Happen — Get a Back-Up Plan 

Trips, falls, unexpected swerves: they can all lead to financial damages that you don’t expect. 
That’s where extra liability coverage — an umbrella or personal catastrophe liability 
(http://www.erieinsurance.com/property/Mastercover.aspx?source=agnl201307) policy from Erie 
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Insurance — can help keep your assets protected, typically for a low annual cost. These policies 
provide liability coverage above what’s already included in your auto or home policies. 

It will provide extra liability protection for accidents that could happen at your home or on the 
road. Check out these benefits: 

Extra protection if someone is hurt on your property. 

Extra protection if a covered driver causes an accident and is liable for injury to others or 
property damage. 

Worldwide coverage for actions of family members that may cause injury to others or property 
damage. 

For most people, an extra $1 million in coverage costs less than $20 a month. Contact our agency 
today to talk about adding this valuable protection to your ERIE policy. Reasonably priced 
protection is just a phone call away. 

Don’t Settle for Less Than the Best When it Comes to Your Insurance Coverage 

What do a flawless antique toy and an insurance policy have in common? Both may be more 
valuable than you think. 

Erie Insurance offers coverage you can count on and peace of mind. You get so much more with 
ERIE: 

Extra policy features built in 

Discounts 

Your own knowledgeable, local Agent 

If something bad happens, you can rely on ERIE and our agency to get you back to normal. In 
fact, you can rely on us for all your insurance needs. For more than 85 years, Erie Insurance has 
taken great pride in treating our Customers right, and keeping our Customers happy. Perhaps 
that’s why more than 90 percent of Customers stay with ERIE, year after year. 

Why settle for less than the best when it comes to your insurance coverage? Our agency is here 
to help. If you have antiques or collectibles, we can talk about coverage for those valuables too. 
Give us a call today. 

College Student in Your Household? Check Your Coverage Before School Starts 

At this time of year, we often get calls from Customers who ask questions such as: 

Is my child at college protected by my homeowners insurance? 



Will my auto policy cover a college student who’s away at school? 

Does my son or daughter need renters insurance? 

It’s time to take stock of your insurance coverage for the college-bound students in your 
household. Here are five questions to consider about insurance when a child enters college 
(http://www.erieinsurance.com/property/headedtocollege.aspx?source=agnl201307). Remember, 
it’s always best to double-check your specific situation and coverage needs by getting in touch 
with our agency. Contact us today. 
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